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i to THE ONTARIO MUTUALWHY POTATOES YIELD LESS THAN 
FORMERLY.

Louis Bonaparte on War.—“ I have been 
as enthusiastic and joyfyl as any one after vic
tory ; yet' I confess that, even then, the eight of 
a field of battle not only struck me with horror, 
but even turned me sick. And now that I am 
advanced in life, I cannot understand any more 
than I could at fifteen years of age, how bei 
who call themselves reâsônable, and who have 
so much foresight. cifn employ this short ex
istence, not in Joying and aiding each other, 
and passing through it as quietly as possible, 
but in striving,1 on Jhe contrary, to destroy 
each other, as though time itself did not do 
this with sufficient rapidity. What I thought 
at fifteen years of age, I still think, that war, 
and the pain of death, which society draws 
upon itself, are but organized barbarisms, an 
inheritance of the savage state.”

i
2'igIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. _

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONTARIO. 
_______

Lten
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% • a. correspondent 4n a late number of y 

wishes to be told why the yield of potatoes if 
formerly. The redson is not difficult of discovery. It 
exists as a law of nature, embracing animal as well as 
vegetable organisms. These all have excretory as well 
affsecretory functions. All throw oft' effete matter, and 

' this effete matter is hateful to the secretory vessels on 
which vegetables depend for their development. In 
many crops in succession, of the same vegetable, are 

f grown, the effete matter increases in proportion to the 
nutritive, and finally overcomes all efforts at. successful 
cultivation. The food decreases and the poison increases, 
with every crop. If manure, general or special, is added 
to the soil, it increases the food, but does not necessarily 
diminish the poisonous matter. One hundred years ago 
potatoèr-were but little cultivated, and most grounds 
were left' fresh for their production. Then and long 
afterwards, 400 bushels was not an extraordinary yield. 
Now the increased taste for its use, and the great aug
mentation of our people, in number and ability to pur
chase, have made if necessary that great breadths of land 
should- be used for its growth. In consequence, not 
only has much of the land tired of growing it, but the 
plant itself has become weakened to a degree that 
invites destructive enemies to feed on its substance 
—to take advantages of its weakened organization. 
Hence the rot, so djftied, and other ailments. Mother 
earth is a good mdther, but like her sex generally, she 
has taste for' variety in outer adornments. She will 
change her dress, even the most durable of her fabrics— 
her forests. These are ever varying in composition, and 
finally thrown off altogether for grasses. These, again, 
have their round of varieties,and i n a long course of years 
give place to other plants. Mother earth will have her 
way, and those of us, her children, who best understand 
her requirements, will partake most largely offher boun
ties.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCAE. X TUt
■The editor of this paper is a practical farmer having 

had 23 years experience in Canada, and some in England 
he sees the necessity of an Agricultural paper In Canad 
that will give us a fair and reliable representation of our 
requirements, our position, and our progress, and will 
afford a space in its columns for communications from 
farmers, and to expose the many and various plans 
that are. practiced to lead us astray. We also re
quire a paper that will advertize our requirements at a 
moderate charge. We as farmers have paid large sums 
for advertising in other papers, but our advertisements 
are nearly obliterated by quaek drugs or merchandise^

et,
LANDS FOB, SALE.. A '

I
5 , 144 Acres, part of Lots BO and 61 con. A, Westminster, a 

large part cleared.
72 Acres, part of Lots 49 and 60, con. A., Westminster, 

40 acres of which are cleared. ' *
93 Acres, part of Lot 12,1st con., Lobo, frame buildings, 

and a large part improved.
100 Acres, Lot 26, 3rd con. of Grey, county of Huron, 40 

acres cleared and fenced.
100 Acres, Lot 29, 6th con. of Grey, county of Huron, 60 

acres cleared, log buildings.
120 Acres, Lot A., 2nd con., of Bexley, unimproved.

and the agricultural interests of the country which is the I 60 Acres in the township of London, partly cleared end 
main and only real support of the country,, is nearly or I fenced, with a young bearing orchard, 
quite overlooked by editors generally. Take any paper, 100 Acres, W. half of Lot 6, 11th eon. of Ashfleld, W.
and see the space occupied by the agriculturists in it,and . 1 We tir" e*"® " / . _ ,
judge for voutielves y 20 Acres, west part of Lot 14,13th con., Enlsklllen.

Wn • , .... , . Xii i* lu i 135 Acres, part of Lot 72, north of Talbot Road, West-
v\ o are also establishing an Agricultural Emporium minster, 100 cleared, with good orchard A buildings.

for the deceminating of the best stock, seeds and impie- ls Acres, south-west part of 8. half, /Lot 17, 12th con. 
ments. We have also opened a register of farms and I of Eniskillen. l

Why is wheat like a blunt knife t 8tock that may be for 8ale> 80that Partieg either advertise 67 Acres, part of Ix>t 36, 6th con., Ordross, county of
themselves, at a low rate, or instruct us to sell for them, | J?ruco, 20 cleared, lau4 gwa^ ^1^/.*i\

I—’. ---------------- tf on commission our terms are only, one hdtf pte cent on 100 Acres, went half, Lot lfc 3ed coiW, of T-SSj good MbJLL
K. N. What is the difference between a donketi and real estate, if sales are afiected.and 1 ner cent on thorough I 60 Acres, part of Lot 18,13th con, Yarmouth, 86 aoffl'
rx* " " T *-------------------- ”** ««w « saaHr^si f„ .«.pimento aa T cl^cff^-’^^andhüil^. -Thaomiarwill

,„S27 w thM -**••"-«**

Answers por L„t Number.-,rt irA„,,ï,> jJSKtSi ‘S”“ FOB SALE----------
«(.«(start, 2d. The Blacksmith. 3d Wedlock. w. k.™ oih« Jtan. ,„d Sta>k on 0„ ^

that do not appear in this number. We have applications and Bome Leicester Sheep. Apply at this offloe.or to' * 
tor some good ewes, cows and horses. Persons having R. L. DENISON,
any lo dispose of would do well to call at this Office. I A Dover Court, Toronto.

p" Mv"“

0taS‘rô,,p.taS.5“ ■»'l1»-' “ —.lots“”K'aa„’i, O-Wta,

Farmers and all that are interested in the Agricultural * -Aug. 1,1807.
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QUESTIONS FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS 

TO ANSWER.
ie
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to.
I,. Why woulohping a slow horse to a post improve 

•his speed ?
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>» mLONDON MARKETS.!|
d FOR SALE,- London, Aug. 1, 1867.e
if ■„.T.he WJ?e% market has been more fluctuating the 

last month than we have previously - known it to be

* tid farmers arc making money from all kinds of produce 
11 u'IV'm '° XI oxc*'!lt wheat. Some farmers have 
d withheld their Wheat and now arc great1 looser» bv ft " nd it serves them right. trs D> 11

'all Wheat, per bushel__
“•i niing Wheat do' ....
C* tarlcy

JAMF8 JOHNSON.

-
-VALUABLE INFORMATION.no appointed agent yet.

Our address is WM. WELD London f°t.a ”ircldar of the London Commercial bol-oOflfoe, is on Richmond Street, dW^^SS

Principal) UC.0., \ 
London, Ontario.
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?$1. 20 to $1,45 

115 to 1.35

50 to 
60 to 
75 to

A
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^—•»y, per ton, ..........
utter, prime, per lb 

M utter^keg, per lb..
< I tg», per dozen ___
j our, pek 100 lbs

|£9 no I_________ _
21 rd per lb.............................
^ utton, per lb., by quarter*.'".".*."." 
■9 itatoes, per bushel.........

«0 to $10. 1163l
10 l
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-A-3STC3-IL.O S-A.2COUST-

F
■ A„FAtU,V CONTAINING 100 ACREgl, «obo'fo'foaf,^

r.7 A u T* Situated on the Talbot Road, nine miles from Lonl kept for a Stallion ; tills is 26 per cent Ipra then
ml 1 O Advertisers issue a larger voun/bearîn»UAr lhe/ame/r^m. St.Tliomas. A goo j- spring services. Some persons mLy not think they have
miberottha Farmers Advocate at each issue front^^an??w Tood-'a0„fra^®M/ruit’ w.elVwatered' in I prTr, nP^°ttuully ln tble county but many of you 

ally Hanoi- w,.., Y,f icacu issue, ™nl ana rear, good out—buildings and fences.' The know that October was not considered too late ImI JL.

■

[e. LLUh commission on ÿlOO. No , 01 10 .... .—..t „ them attended to for half of the value of the bolt atics, no pay. - ' j I JA8. REYNOLDS, E»q., weaning time.
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Byron, Ontario, London, August 1st, 1867- i -s;
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